
Winter's knocking at the door, With no
'
uncertain sound he'sdemanding sntrance everywhere. J.

Overcoat?'1''7 fr h'm? HW about your winUr Suit and
Are they in proper condition to weather the storms of thecoming season?

'

" W'ntr Underwea, Gloves. Hosiery andotter Toggery?
If there are any weak spots in your wardrobe we

v
are hereto strengthen them with the . '

Best That's To Be Had
The most skilful tailors known, to the trade build our clothes
artistically, and they build, them well and they build themon honor. :
Our furnishings come from the hands of the best known
manufacturers.' ;

,
" Money back if you want it"

Thot is the guarantee that goes with every sale.
It Is under these conditions that we ask you to make this your
Clothing Store.

ASH BROS
CLOTHIERS AND HABERDASHERS.

A FAIR JUDGE

STANIELS JARMAV
Dealers Paper, Paints, Class,

HAY, GRAIN AND FUEL
specialties.

description.

Grande Ronde Gash Company,

Heady Fr Business
FEED. GRAIN

KV.QL.IVBR
Slater liuildmer

JEFFERSON AVE

G. L FOWLER

Truck and
Transfer

: Wood and Coai

PHONE 1611

AH orders prompt

Of wall paper will not be
overtoiled by higher court
if he decided that the inter
ior decorations furnished by
Staniels & Jarman and at-

tached to your walls and
ceilings by their skilled art-iso-

were the best obtain-
able for anywhere near
their prich. The pattern
we display,; our taste in
combining- colore and our
"stickiag" ab.lity will bear
comparison.

&
in Wail Oils, Etc

Are our Our feed roller is working steadily to supply
the demand for good feed.. . We have on hand lot of fine wild and
timothy hay" which we can sell you either by the bale or carload.
The quality of our fuel is too well known to need We
have two wagons and all they have to do is to deliver your order as
soon as it is received at the office.

iT'i'
i

WITH A FULL LIME OF HAY AND

We are ready to buy all kinds of hay and grain, and pay the highest

market prices.

'

' -.. ,

...
"

given attention

a

a

Main 57

;

teeeet. eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee
CL01i.ES CLEANED

The same old stand but a new
management. Take your suit to
the same place, and have another
man clean and press it the way it
should be. Harvey does the clean- -
and pressing and does it. right An--
other strong feature about his sys- -
tern is that his prices are correct

Remember the place, next door
to the commercial club: Ladies J
gents cloth..ig cleaned, dyed, press
ed and repaired. K v a

W, E. Harvey.-1- --

SOME

LOCAL

SPORTS
THANKSSIVINO CAM

The La Grande Commercial Club foot
ball team will win that. Thanksgiving
game or know the reason why. The
team is in splendid form, and the way
they expect to go against the Athena line
is well worth considering. The boys are
practicing each evening, and if. skill, de-

termination and weight, will count for
anything in a foot ball game, the specta-
tors will surely see the La Grande colors

i tightly bound around victory that no
ordinary team will ever be able to untie
the knot Win or lose, the game will be
a good one, and well worth the time and
money.

LA GRAND! VS PENDLETON

The La Grande High School basket ball
team has everything fully arranged to
defeat the Pendleton High School team
f aturday evening. Of course, the Pen-- d

eton team may be Just as honestly con-
sidering the size of their victory, and they
may win. but the chances are against
them. The girls are all well up in the
game and those who delight in basket
ball should not fail to attend; There will
u imiu.) oi ki uia room tor an. -

TWENTY ROUND 00.
Those who enjoy a lively sparring

will have an opportunity tomorrow
night of seeing about as lively a bout
as the most discriminating would care to
view. Two well known sparring artists
will go twenty rounds at Steward's
Opera House? Seats are now on sale at
Jay Van Burens, $ 1.00. The contest will
start promptly k eight o'clock.

Farm Incorporated
Articles of incorporation for the Grand

View Farming company have been filed
with County Clerk J. B. Gilham. The in-

corporators are Walter M. Pierce, Will
iam 0. Sawyer and T. R. Berry, The
capital stoclt is $5000.

Gale In The Channel
Dover Nov. 28 A terrific gale prevails

in the channel The gale ie the severest
that has been experienced in the past
three years. The Admiralty pier is part-
ly submerged and the London boat train
has been unable to reach her pier owing
to the huge teas which are hurling masses
of shingle across the rails. The cross
channel service ie suspended.

Schools Close
The La Grande public schools and the

Sacred Heart Academy close their
schools on Wednesday afternoon and wil
remain closed the rest ot the week. Both
schools will have appreciate exercisee
Wednesday afternoon.

Suits Filed
Hall Bros, of Union have filed an

attachment suit against William Alexand
er, of Cove, to recover money.

A. I. Gale, of Union, has filed a suit for
divorce against Mabel Gale, on the charge
or desertion. .

Located Here
Dr. C. E'Hawke, of Portland, has lo

cated in this city, and has offices in the
Sommer building. Office phone Red 1251
residence phone Black 831.

). R OLIVER.
V N I N O U N T Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Lo s a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract An abstract from my

office will show the title just as

it appears on the official record.

"

J, R. OLIVER,
'. LA "GRANDE OREO jN .

Room 91 Sommer Building

AMUSEMENTS

H. L. Leavitt, who, .as manager, will
prassnt the McEweh company .at the.
Frazier theatre on Monday night will ar-
rive in this city Tuesday and will remain
a few days. Mr. Leavitt has the distinc-- k'

o" ei gene of the founders of the
Fraternal Order of . Eagles. ' as well as
that of being its first past grand worthy
president; The local lodgemen, it is ex-

pected, will give a smoker for Mr. Leavitt
in honor of his prominent connection with
the order.' " '

The history of the order," viewed in the
light of its subsequent wonderful growth,
is more than interesting. It was original-
ly known as the "Independent Order of
Good Things," and was at time composed
of H. L. Leavitt with six other members.
The first meeting was held at Moran's
Lumber company, February 14, 1898.
Three months later the name was chang-
ed to the Fraternal Order of Eagles, the
honor of having chosen the name belong-
ing to John Coert. This first meeting was
heid for the purpose of .giving a benefit
for the New York Journal fund for the aid
of the Maine victims. At this meeting,
was held the first election of officers, and
H;, L, Leavitt waa chosen as the first past
worthy president., ;: ;

The first grand lodge meeting was held
. ...w.uwj, ' JIM bus. A . Ml .OCtM.
and the permanent organization was th n
effected. The new ledge was then known
as Seattle Aerie No. 1, F. O. E. From
that modest beginning, about seven years
ago, the order has grown until.' today
there are more than , 1,000 lodge - and
something more than 500,000 rnembe
in good standing. The Seattle Aerie hi s
shown the same phenomenal growth
Frpm a little lodge of seven members
meeting whenever- - the opportunity offered,
they have now grown to a membership of
2,258, with cash and real estate to the
amount of $40,665.90, and this ir. ad-

dition to the fact that since the order was
started they have paid out in salaries and
expenses the sum of $17,490.06, and in
sick benefits $32.5 10.90.

Mr. Leavitt has ample documentary
evidence that he was one of the original
seven, his certificate from Seattle Aerie
shows that he is the first past grand
worthy president of the order and in ad-

dition to those facts has a souvenir which
establishes the assertion still further.
This is in the shape of a handsome and
valuable gold Eagle charm, studded with
diamonds, and embellished with the in
signia of all the other many orders of
which Mr. Leavitt is a member in good
standing. This i inscribed, "Presented
to H. L. Leavitt, First Past Grand Worthy
President Seattle Aerie No. 1, F. O. E.
Mr. Leavitt is a member also of the fol-

lowing other fraternities: Masons, K. of P.,
M. W. A., B. P. O. E, Foresters, T. P. A
and the Actor's Society.

HAWT JACK

In "Happy Jack," Manager U. D. New-

ell presents a character here who will
win . for Edward E. Kidder's play, "A
Jolly American Tramp" an enviable repu
tation when that comedy success is pre
sented at Steward' opera house, on Fri-

day December 1. No more quaint con-

ceit ha been offered th play-goi- ng public
yet underlying all the bombastic preten
tions that are made by the tramp, there
will be found a heart that is in it right
place. Flashes of wit fall from th lips
a gently a do th raindrops in a summer
shower, and touches of pathos illumine
th pathway to duty of this hero in rags,
that simply appeal to that well spring of
emotion, the heart, in every one of his
beholders. In "A Jolly American Tramp'
the author has given us a new character
creation, one that will live as long as the
other creation of his, Sol Smith Russell's
"A Poor Relation." Manager Nswell has
staged this play in a commendable man-

ner and promises thrilling effects as well
novel situations. The cast is said to be
an admirable one and will do justice to
the piece. Seats for theatre or box parties
can now be reserved. .

Successful Kun
F. S. Bramwell, of La Grande, left

last night for his home altera short
business visit in Portland. Mr. Bram
well is the secretary of the La Grande
sugar beet factory and was in Portland
in relation to the marketing of the sea-

son' output Th La Grand factory
ha just closed a '

very successful- year
and the management expects a great in

crease in business during the season of
1906 Portland Oregonian.

WjodlWood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered .

to any part of the city. , '

ANY LtNGTil, ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders. No. order too

large or too small '.

James Beavers, , Red 1441

aeeeeeeeeeee

J - No special opening ; day,! ,we..r' want

you to come when you can and as

often as you will . . v.v

SID5RIST &
The Largest Jewelers in Eastern Oregon

Our Holiday stock will be on display Thursday, Novem

ber 30, and ue Invite you to call, look it over and
compare our prices with those of other stores. We

even want you to compare our prices with any cata-

logue house you know of and we will save you money
We do not want to "swell" but we do know that we

WATCHES
As large a stock as you you will find in any city 10 tiines as large aa La
Grande, and our1' pfices wilt suprise you. . Weliave watches from

i r X $1.00 to $150.00
1

'

diamonds 5

You should see them. We can please you, and you know how . a diamond
will be appreciated for a Chrismas Gift We have diamonds from .

1 I
'

$10.00 to $250.00 1

j Solid Gold and Gold Filled Jewelry
S. i

r r Anything you want, and every article warranted.

Silver Plated Ware
You will find at our store just what you want Space forbids dsscribing
our stock of silver r

Sterling Silver and Sterling Silver Novelties.
umbrellas, gold filled and silver handles

Hand Painted
Whwiyoubuyof us you know it is hand painted, as we know hand painted
goods from inferior war, and you gat th benefit, Buy china of us and
your pocketbook will not be mptid. '

Cut Glass
We have "LibbyV and chapr glass. Whn'you buy cut glass you hav to
buy Libby's or a cheaper glass. Call and let us explain cut glass to you.
w will tell you all about th color, cut, tc Remember "Libby" glass
cost no mor than "chapr glass".
'' 11 '" III!

Fancy Clocks of Every Description. Cold spect-

acles and articles to numerous to mention

If you buy of us, your mony returned if you are not satisfid. Our nam on
th box is a guarantee of th best goods made. We want you to call a w
take pleasure in waiting on you wheather you buy or not and w will prov Z
that we can sav you money. '

Repair work we will do promptly and neatly
and our prices are right

S1ESRIST&
:

'
.

Next Door to Postofficc

Kindergarten Wok
Is there any young lady who would like

to take a training from 1 0 to 11 each
moming? If so please call upon Mrs. J.
M. Agnew at Kindergarten room.

Reliable Jewders

IN A HURRY?
THEN CALL

;Wf1. REYNOLDS
THE TRANSFER MAN

He will take that trunk to th De-p- ot

or your horn in less tim than

it takes to tell it'.

Wagon always at your service

Charge moderate. Day phone. B

J792, night phone. R (2.

GO.

Chinaware

Go.!

LA GRANDE, OR. :

Administrator's Notice
NMtee b bmbTt1vn that Ut Bn1rrlgne

ba barn da y a, pol it Adinlni.lr.tor flh...u of jm la Henna, Imurf, Any
nil ell pertun. hvln claim, agnlnir Hid

late, art reonMfj.il tn nfM.Mi.ih. . n--
erlf vrrlfltd lo the iitidcr.lciied snob Ad- -
u'lui-two- si omi' in to row j Hotel
Block lo la Or.nrt. tiirgon.

POT, MRU. ,

Wm. B. H ARGENT.
Adralabtratorof IU ta!of JtnDit Heu. a.

LOVINA THAkP ESTATE:-Ko- llc la
herebj given la ill whom K Bfj ronoei a Hist
the nudrnlgoed hu bwn, by the loontr
C'curtol Union COuuty, Oregon, duly apiwlnt.
ed tti Admliiliimtor of the K.Uioi t.ovlna

Union County, Orfftt,
ltd that all prrtone b.vlr.g cliilins ngln.t

Mid nut ait rtqulrcd t pr.wnt them dulv
rtrlflttf with nrootr voaciiei. to tbe ondcr- -
Igmtl nt rlmbUr, tln'ou County, O egon.

or to to La Jninrte N.lion.l Bask at t
Orinde, Oregon u by law required. .

btUtt.Diavcmbt-rtiiUi- . WW. f .

8.t, MltaOKS-AdmlQltlr- ator


